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L1.bstmct of tlte Proceedings qf the Oouncil qf the GOV(J1'nol' Genera,lof India, 
assembled for the pm'pose of mald1t{/ Laws and Regtelatiotls under tire 
provisioJl.s of the .tLc~ of Pat'liamelll 24 9" 25 '/Tic., cal}. G7. 

The Council met l\~ Government House on Tuesday, the 5th May 1874. 

,PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Vioeroyand Governor Genel'al of India G. M. 8. I. . . . ,. " "", ' , . , 
pre8idinu~ . 

. '. TIle"Ho]i'blo"B. H. 'Eilis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, X.O.B. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. o. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, o. s. I. 
The Hon'bleJ. F. D. Inglis, o. s. I. 
Bis Highness the MaMraja of Vizianagram, 1\., o.jJ. I •. 
The Hon'ble Raja RamAnath Tagore. ",' 
The Hon'ble B. D. Oolvin. . 

ORIMINAL PROOEDURE OODE ~MENDlmNT BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOBRousE moved that the Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to amend the Code of Oriminal Procedure be taken into 
consideration. He said that he should not have thought it neoessary to address 
the Counoil any farther in explanation of this Bill, had it not boon that the 
S~~taq lwi placed i~ ~is hands. a memorial of the British Indian Assooia-
,tion desiring that some amendments should be made in the Bill. The gre&ter 
part of this memorial related 'to matters which were either in the Bill as 
introduoed, or wereiD. the Qode of Oriminal Procedure as it now stood, and 
as to which the Bill made only some very small alterations. As to all such 
matters, he thought it was incumbent upon those who contended for any 
material alteration'to have addressed . themselves to the Select Committee, and 
not to address the Oouncil at the very latest moment. But, considering the 
most l'espectable.quarter from which this petition emanated, he thought it 
proper to acquaint the Oounoil with what it contained; and if, after hearing 
its contents, any hon'ble member desired to move an amendment to the Bill ... 
it stood, or to postpone the consideration of the Report, he should be prepfU'Cd 
to ask Ris Excellency the President's permission to adjourn the matter. But 
if there was no suoh desire on the part of any member of the Council, he would 
be prepared to proceed with the motion that the Bill be passed. 
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11.'ho 1\.:lell1orial cqnullclleeu flS follows :-
(/ Your Mcmorialists hl~vo lJerIlSl\<l tho lJin to omcndtho Cod~ of: Cdmillnl Pl'OCCdlll't) IIR 

~t111(>ll(hl by Hlo Solect C(llmnitt.ce, and ff.'Cl g1'lltcfnl £01' sover~l impl'ovenlcnts in~.rodllCCtl iu it 
hy t.lm1; Cillmnitteo, 

"Your Melllori:lli;;ts, llOwcvcr, lIoticc certaiu llC'V ]11'ovisiollS in U1C amendod Bill, wlJich, ns 
they humbly concoive, 01'0 IUl.8ed ~ll qucstionable principles, Il.nd m'e calculated to wol'l;: injuri. 
ously ill 11l'aCticc. rrlley C)'RVC lu:wo to suhmit the following' l'cmarks iu l'cspect of SOlUO of t.hosl' 
IJNvitlions for the cOllsidcl'otion of yO\ll' Excellency in Coullcil. 

rI }'irst.}y;it is pl;ovidcd that (wllencver it, Il.IJpcn.r8 to the GoVel'llOl' Gcncr~lin Council t.hat, it 
will llr~moto t,ho ollds of justice or tom1to tho gencml convenience of pl\1't\esor witncsses, he 
100.y,.I)y notification in the Ga::clto.·W [u{Ua l dil'oct the transfer of allY partieulnr criminol case 
or 11.1)1101\1 fl'om 0110 Iligh CO\ll't to lUl()therHigh Court, or f1:om any Criminal Court Buhol'dinR.t~ 
to one High Conrt to nnyother Criminal COllrt of cqual 01' superior jurisdiction subol'dinllte 
to nnothor High Court, aua tho COlU't to wllieh such eaBe 01' appeal is tl'a.usferred shall deal with 
the ~mc Il.8 if it 1111.(1 been origiunny iustitnted in 01' presented to such COUl't.' 

rr Your McmorialiHts fcell)ersundcd t.hnt this power will be but rllrely exercised Ly His 
Excelloncy the Govet'llor General ill Coullcil, and t.hat olwnYIJwith great contion, Dut they 
~lcl)!J?twe to doubt wll~th~r t,he vtlstiu~ ?f su?h pOW~l' i~ th,e Ex~cl1tive Gov:e1'U~~t is con~st
Ollt WIth tbe gcneraJ pnnOlples of a.tluulllshatlonof Justice lD tIllS eOI\11t1'Y, It IS II. recogmzed 
prfllciple of English law thll.t the nctiOll of courts of justice should be perfectly ·uufette1'ed, 
I1.lvl Ule nl'iti~b GOV(ll'l1mellt in India ill ju~t.ly jealous oftbe free(lom of t,h08e Courts, Indeed, 
of the many Gxeellent featurc~ of British rule in India none makes 0. greater impl'cssion uIJ011 

. ~he people of this country than the fllCt tbat the courts of justicecnjoy perfect freedoDl; that 
not ouly do they try iasucB between sulJject lind subject, bllt between subject and Govcrnment, 
DUU tJict1 t)Cl'8Q, anu tllo.t the Jritlges are thoroughly inclcpeudcnt in deciding upon those issues, 
. though their dlicisions mllY be o.clverse to the GovCl'llment to which they arc ind.ebted fOl' their 
existence. But this freedom, your Memol'iulists are COllstl'o.inc(l to thiuk, will be jeopardized 
if power be given to thuExecutive Government to transfer a criminal case from one I~igh COUl't 
to n.uothel' a.t llloo.sUl'C. It is impossible to divine the BOrt of cases in which this power may be 
eX~l'ciscd j I)ut supposing that the Government gives effeet to the proVision in CIl.SCS in which it 
may be intcrestoo one way 01' another, it will be as 1m interested party selecting its own Cow't, 
IIml the effect of sllch 0 llfoccedillg upon the popular mind cannot but be prejudicial. Should 
tbis POWOI' 1)1) cxcrcis\1(1 at a timc or l)clitil!Rl cxcitement, that effect would Lc still more aggra-
vated J whilo the slur whioh woul(} neCleSsarily be cast llPPll the Higb COtU't from which the case 
ill transferred iQ the cstirwi.tion of the people would· be very grave, Your Memorialists are fully 
sensible of the exceptional position of the British Government in this country, but they hum-
bly think that the eDBting, law is strong a.nd wide enough to meet exigencies of a llOlitical 
charnctel', . It may be urged that the proceeding contemplated may be needed for the further-
an~ of tho 'ends of justioo/ but your Memorialists fear toot although the Government may 
l)e ncting from the best of motives, it may however be misunderstood and misinterpreted. It 
ill well known that the silveral High Courts coDlJlUl.lld the highest confidence of the people, but 
the very action of Government implied in this course may induce doubt and distrust in their 
minds whore there was none. Your Memorialists ventur~ to remark that they cannot conceive 
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how the .( ouds of justice' cnn be bettel' 111'0motcd by tranSfCl'l'Ulg I\. criminnl NISO frolll oue 
High Court to another j for if the Court thus 6uperscd~d is compcbmt to·do jllstico in othel' ClIses, 
it ought to be equnlly eomllCtent to do justice in that"}lItrticulnl' cnsc. On the oUIei' hnnd if it . . . ., 
he decmc(l necessary to transfe~ It cnsQ with a vjow to pl'omqto the genoral cOllvellionoo of pal'ti08 
Ol' witnllsses, that object may be attained by giving the necessary power of trausf'll' to tho 
Bev,n'nl High Oour.ts. The High Court wi)l have a botter opportunity of judging the matter 
than the Executive Government, which emmot have tho means of examinillg hoth pnrties like a 
constituted tribunnl of justice." 

That was a, matter whioh was in the Bill when introduced, and the object 
was fully. expln.ined at the time. He thought the gentlemen who submitted this 
mcmorial~iul:· totally Drlstaken the object of the provi~ion. The object was 
not to take away a ca-se from one Oourt which was expected to decide it in 
Oll~ way;'a.ndto'·transfel, it ·to another Oourt whieh W88 expecWd to decido 
it in another way. The object was to meet cases in which either from local 
politioal excitement, or from the abode of the witnesses it was convenient to try 
a case in one provinoe rather than another. Now it was oommon enough to 
transfer oases from one District Judge to another District Judge. But it was 
not left in the hands of the Distriot Judge to transfer the case fl'O~ his own 
Oourt: The application was made to the common Buperiol' of all the Dietl·iot 
Judges, the High Oourt; and the High Oourt decided as to the necessity for 
the transfer. He nevor yet heard tha~ it was considered a slw' on any 'Distriot 
J\ldge' when,: for :the convenienoe of witnesses 01' anything of that kind., 
a oase was transferred from one District Judge to another. But the High 
Oourts had no common superior, and it was impossible to remove a case, 
or, as lawyers called it, "change the venue," from one High Oourt to ... nothor 
High Court. For this purpose then the Dill created a common 8upeliot whero 
at,pl"eSent no common superior could be found. . , ~ 

The memorial refe~ed next to section 16 of the amended Dill, and quoted 
the Explanation which the Bill added to that section. It continued thus :-

ft This Explanation, your memorialists fear, will have an injurious tendency. It win 
encourage laxity of procedure. A complete idea of a charge can be boat formed when the eri. 
denoeof thcI':Ptoaecution is Completed. Your memorialist, lubmit that tho neceAityof giving 
the M:agiatmte the latitude which this Explanation covel'll is not clear, not to lay that a charge 
framed uponinoomplete evidence DUly be found to be defective or inautBcient!' 

. It w~ a small point and a matter 101ely of general convenience. The 
amendment was made by the Select Oommittee. .As the Oode at present stood, 
the charge could not be drawn up until after all the witnesses for the proeecution 
had been. heard. Magistrates found that inconvenient; they found themselves 
~bliged ~ take a quantity of unnecessary evidence. The ohange would Dot 
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vrojuC\ic() tl.l~ priflOllCL', hut, if oeensionn.1ly 11 clutl'ge missmlits aim fro111 heing 
prmuati1ll'cly fmmetl, it would rn.t,lHw favoul' the prisoner .. But the goilel'ally . 
(~otivenlctit course was t,o give discretion to lfngistl'il.tcs, amI leave them to 
judge fOl'themsolves wllen it wn..~ pI'Opel' to framo t.he charge. 

'l'hell the memorialists quoted scction 20 in the amende(\ Bill, and of it 
tlley saitl:-

t.t 'fh01:C \\1'll, yOUt' memorialists submit., sCl'ions objections to the course sUllctioned by this 
Ictection. It is well known t,bat a defendant lllhonr~ uuclCI' grcat disadvantagc in the pl'elimillRl'y 
t.rial before t.he Mogist1'llte, lind tllllt he is gencmlly so mnch ovel'uwed by the Polioe that 11C not 
Il1I[l'Cquontly oollflideJ'S it eafo t.o 1'CS01'VC his defenco for tho Sessiollll. If 110 is a 11001' aud 
friendless mnn he cannot ut once mig-age Counsel. to defend himself, though it 1mB ofteu 
iU)(:I1l'l'od that luil1ns cxbullst('d llis last menns to employ lll'ofcssionnll\.llsistance at the Sessions. 
'L'he evidence before the MlIg-iab-ate is not thercfore subjected to that sifting eXilminat.ion 
which his lll'ofcssiollallldviser apillics at thc Sessioll!!, On the other hand, it is essential to the 
ends of justice that ihe Judge and jm'y should exnmine the wituesses 'personally, lind watch 
theil'domeanour, It is also observable t.)JI\t the llowel' given by this section will be liable t.o 
abuse, if tho Judge happons to be fond of CIISC, It needs he fnrthermol'e bome in mind that 
t.hc old methol} of recol'ding evidence in the form of qucstion Rnd answer hIlS boen dQue a,vay 

. with, amI t,hut the notes of the Magistl'ate m'o necessarily incomplete, and apt to mislead. 
All tliese cOllsidol'utiollS, your memOl'ialists l'espectfully submit, suggest that theehange 
}1I'Op08Cd in this S('CtiOll is liler-Iy to do more hlu'm t.han !:{,oocl." 

The only alteration made by the amended Dill was this. The section was 
frame(1 to cna1)10 the higher Oourts to look at the depositions taken by the com-
mitting Magistrates. A morc reasonable provision coul£l not be conceived. It 
wt\S already in the Oriminal Procedure Code. There was, howevel', a doubt in 
respect to tho existing section whether it apll1ied to the High Oourt both in its 
oliginal and in its appellate jurisdiction. That it applied to one of them was 
certain: the doubt was as to whether it applied to both. Tho Bill said 
it should apply to both. 'rho argument in the momorial went, not against the 
thing effeoted by the DiU, but against tho section ab-eady in the Code. The 
memOlinlists wore against the Code as it stood quito as strongly as against 
t.he amendment made by this Bill. Therefore, he thought, their views ought 
to have been addl'essed to tho Select Oommittee. The provision, however • 

• was a most defensible one, Its effect was to check a witness giving. evidence 
before a higher Oourt by what he had said before the committing Magistrate. 
'rhere was not the least reason to suppose that it would tell more against· a 
prisonol' than for him. It would tell sometimes one way and sometimes 
anothol·. A witness might be tampered with on the part of the accused or 
on tho part of the prosecution, and either way he would be checked by a 
complll'ison of his first story ~ith his seco~d. What the provision really did 
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tell in favollr of was the trut.h, and to get at that should be tlie ohject of aU 
our criminal proccd mo. " 

Fourt,hly the memorial said :-
u Section 22 provides that" in case, of nn appeal, retol'cl1~C, or '1'('V1!1I0n, wbCl'c tho 

Judges of thc High Conrt composing the Court of Appeal nre equally divide<l, (the case, ~ith 
t.heir opinions thereon, shull be Inid beforo another Judge, anc1s\lch Judgo, aftol' such cxamination 
and hcaring as he thillksfit, ~halldQli\Ter his opinion, and tho' judgment. 01' ordor alUllI follow 
such opinion.' ' . 

(tThi!! prov:i~ion,your'menioria1ist8 submit with due deference, introduces an anomaly, 
\Vhicl~)I3c~m~i;jji~~nt'when its effect is contemplated in stich Q 0D80 as this: Buppose n 
l?iyi~ipll.!t P~I;1.5!Jr~!!~.~.'!~.~~i.!l~~~ J C?ne. ~ l,ld~ cQnviQia the prisoner on three ont of five 
counts, and the other Judge acquits him all all counta, and the matter is l'eferred to It thil'(l 
Judge, who again convicts him on a minol' count, which hoa been rejected by tbe other 
Judges, All the three are Judges of the Rigll Court, and presumably equally qualified, 
but the opinion of the third Judge will prevail Ollt of " mere chl'Onologicl\laccident. YOUI' 

memorialists are humbly of opinion that it would be reasonable if the case WCI'O referred to 1\ 

full bench in the event of Buch difference of opinion." 

~he~ffect of that would be that a number of trumpery points might be 
referrr.d to a full ben,oh and business would be seriously impeded. The Bole 
object of the provision was that in suchcaseB, the two dissenting Judges should 
b~,bound by Qpinion of a third Judge. That seemed to be a very reasonable 
and cOnvenient way of disposing of small Ulu,tters of business. If it was 
a large matter of business, it Wf18 competent to the High COUl·t to decide with 
an adequate strength of Dench. 

The menlorialists concluded by saying :-
" ":rhe several provisions on which your memorialists bave taken the liberty to comment 

are in th&ir nature material alterations in the Bill, which they mbmit ought to be I'ubliahed 
for general information before their enactment into law. Should Your Excellency in Council, 
however, decide otherwise, your memorialists would then pray that Your Exoallency in Council 
ttJay he pleased to take the above remarks and suggestions into consideration, ILIld to make IIllch 
modifi~tion in the Billu may to Your Excellency in Cou.nciJ aee.lll fit." 

,. Tbi ~a:s the whole of the memorial. Ma. HOBHou8E had made such re-
tnarks'as ocourred to him. It did not seem to him that there ought to be any 
amendment made in the Bill in consequence of the receipt of this memorial. 
But if, it' struck any, other hon'ble member differently, he was ready to poet.. 
pone his notion. 

No remark was made, and the motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble lb. HOBHOUSE alBO moved that the Dill as amended be passed. 

The Motion It'as put and agreed to. 
6 
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IJ'is Highness HHI MAll All . .\..TA. 01!' VIZIANAGI~A~1 int.roduced the Bill to 
!\fll.n,hli"h n uniforlu age of majorit.y 1'01' persons domieilccl hi British Iu(lia, and 
movQ(l t.luit it. he l'cfcl'l'cd to tt Snlect. Commit.t.ee wit.h inst.ructions to re-
po)'tilL six months, uncI sni(i··-" My Lord, the objeot of this Dill has beem 
shortly set out in tho St,atoment of Objects and Reasons, and at more 
det.ail when I had the honour to ask your Lordship's l)el'nllssioll to iutro-
duce the 13ill. I shall accordiugly not occupy the time of tho Oouncil hy 
again going over that mntter. Siu.ce the draft Bill was last before the lIollour-
Ithle1\1emhm~sof this Council a section bas been added to it, for whioh I am 
iud{.~bt{1d to my friend UlO Hon'hle Mr. Hol)honse, who has so 1%ndly l'cndorcd 
lllll his invaluable assistanee, without whieh I could not hope to carry the Bill 
t.hough iis remaining st.ages. rrhat sectioll has been inserted to meet t.hn 
ohject.ions which were raised in several quarters against the Dill as it originally 
stood, and as it was circulated for the opinions of the Local Governments and 
other authorities throughout t.he country. By the Muhammadan law, any persall 
who. has arrived at the age of puherty can make a bincling contract of 
marriage, make himself responsihle for the payment of wife's dowel' and 
divorce her at will. It was st.ated in some of the opinions wbich have been 
roct~iyed by the Government on t.he original draft Bill, that it might b!wo the 
effeot of depriving a Muhammadan, under the age of majority proposed by the 
Bill, of tho rights and powers in matters of marriage, dower and divorce which 
by his own law he possesses at puberty. It was never intended by the Din 
to interfere with the privileges of Muhammadans in these matters; but in order 
to !l.void any possibilit.y of mistake, it is, in the section now added to the Bill, 
expressly provided that it shall not affect the capaoity of any person to act in 
Ql.atters of marriage, dower and divorce. The same provision has been made 
with regard to adoption, inasmuch as, by the Hindu law, a minor has power 
to give authority t.o another to adopt a son to him, and the power of adoption 
is so intimately coJ\ncctcd, in his creed, with the spirit.ual welfare of a, Hindu, 
that it is most important to guard against the chanoe of it being supposed that 
this Bill will in. any way curtail the power of HindUs in this respect, The 
now sootion goes on expressly to except from the operation of the Act all 

• religious rit?s and usages of any class of Her Majesty's subjeots iIi. India, .and 
with the view of preventing any possible injustice from retrospective action, 
a clause hus been introduced expressly providing that the proposed Act shall 
not aifl)ot the oapacity of any person who, before it oomes into force, shall 
Itave attained majority under the pcrsonallaw applicable to him. 

u r.l'ho only other point to whioh I shlill. now draw the attention of the 
COllllcil is that of the age of majority proposcd by this Bill, The age now 
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inserted .in the Bill was solected in accordance with that named in a 
series of legislative measures in this co~try, suoh as the Regulations and 
Acts mentioned in the Statement of .Objeots and lwasons, and the Succession 
Aot, the Divorce Aot, the Limitation Act, and Act III of 1872. But it has 
been urged in some of the most influential opinions received on this Bill 
by the Government ~hat the age of majority should be placed at the end tho 
twentieth, or the oommencement of the twenty-first, year, instead of at the com· 
pletion of the eighteenth year. His Honqur the late Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal, the Hon'ble Mr. Beaufort, the Oommissioners of the RajsMhai and 
Pa.tna Divisions, and the Hindu and Muhammadan gentlemen whom theY,oon. 
sulted, were alltlf this opinion. The late Hr. Justice Dwarkauath Mitra writes 

'on'thls'maftei=";S' foilows :-

t( ( I entirely approve of the general policy of the mCMure referred to therein. That the 
law of minority, as at present adminiltered in this country, is in a state of gl'Cat oonfusion and 
uncertainty, has, I think, been fully shown in the Statement of Objects o.nd Reaaona annexed 
to the Bill under oonsideration, and I entirely oonour with its hon'ble mover in thinking that 
legislative interference is absolutely necessary to remedy tho evil. The advantages derivable 
from a uniform law of minority applicable to all claSR8S of Her Majesty's subjects in India, 
appear to me to be too obvious to require muoh comment. Such Ii laW; while sorving as .. ahort, 
simple and safe guide to the publio, would at the BIlme time savo our Courts of J IlStioe from 
the necessity of trying those oomplicated and obsoure que.tiona, both of [act and law, whioh 
they are often called upon to determine in dealing with questions of minority. 

* * * * * * 
With reference to the detailed pl'Ovisions of the Bill, however, I bog to state that the limit of 
minority proposed therein appeara to me to be too 101v. Under the rules now in forco in 9Ul' 
Universitiea no student can possibly finish his academical career before the oompletion of his 
t",entieth year, and it would in my opinion be extremely undeairable to fix the age of 
majority at an earlier period. I know of several oases in which the education of minora under 
the Court of Wards has been seriously interfered with, in consequence of the age of majority 
being fixed at 18, and I beg to add that, notwithstanding all that hl&8 been s8.id .. bout the 
precocity of Indian youths, I am by no means prepared to concede that the majority of 
them can be safely left to act for themeelves at that early age. Then, again, in the cue of 
EuroPean British subjects domioiled in India, the age of majority, .. at preeent reoogniHd 
by our Courte of Justice, is, I apprehend, 21 yean, and I d~ not think: it d8lin.ble or prudent 
to reduce that age at once by a period of three yean. For the above reeeou I would 
1"\ICOmmend that the limit of minority proposed in the third l8(7tion of the Bill be raieed to the 
oompletion of the twentieth year! 

II I am inolined to think that this moat able Judge must have overlooked the 
effect of the definition of 'minor' in, the Indian 8ucoesaion Act; but I feel 
that this matter, as well as the partioular year to be 1lxed &8 the date of majority. 
I ought to leave entirely to the judgment and el:perienoe of the Council; and 
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1 nOw meution the l,oiIlt. morely t.O obtnin t.he views upon it of any of tlll:~ 
hOll'hle memhcI'fJ who ma.y he pleased to express them;' I now have the honour, 
my Lord, to move that this mn be referred to aSclcet Committee with instruc-
tiOllS to report ill sis. months." 

fl'lw Hon'ble ItAJA n.AlIIANA'l'H 1'AGOltE had nothing to say a,gainst 
the principle of the Bill. It had his entire support. The law wbich l·egulat.-
ed mu;jority iu this country was in a very confused state, aud therefore he 
t.hought that some such measure as that which 'had been introduced by IIis 
llighuess the Mn1ul.ra.jl\ of Vizianagram would no doubt produce a Imlutary 
effect. As to the details, he observed that in section 3 it was declared that, 
f>ubject as aforesaid, every per$on dOlllic~led in British India should be deemed 
to have attained his age of majority when he had completed the t).ge of 
t'ighteen, and not before. To that he objected. Eighteen years in this coun-
try was not a sufficient age for u, young man to take possession of his estate, 
and administer it successfully against the machinations and wickedlles!l of the 
(tmia. who surroundeu him. The age of eighteen was more suited to a school~ 
boy than to a young man taking possession of his father's estate. Under 
thes6 circumstances, he would suggest that when the Bill was referred to u 
Seleet CommitteQ they should consider whether tho age of majority should bE-' 
declare(\ to be the age whioh was stated in this Bill. All limitation of 'age was 
arbitrary, that ought to be fixed as tho age of majority, whioh would serve the 
best interests of societ.y. In his opinion 21 years was that age. He had con~ 
versed with mauy educated Natives, and t,hey were all in favour of the age of 
majority being fixccl at twenty-one instead of eighteen. It was true that the 
Government, in 1793, in order to mitigate the evils of a too early age of 
majority, had fixed it at eighteen, But his experience of more than fifty years 
'tlnabled him to say that that attempt had not remedied those evils. He had 
also conversed with many zam{ndal's and men who wore connected with the 
management of mnc\ed property, and they all seemed to be ill favour of limiting 
the age to twenty-one, 'file late Hon'ble Pl'asanna Kumara 'fagol'c by his will 
l,rovided tbat his exeoutors sbould not pay the legacies left by him to bis 
grandsons until they had attained the age of twenty -one. So did the late 
136.bu Ramaiparstid Rai. He (the speaker) had been tQld that he had made a 
provision in his will that his sons should not inherit until the youngest of 
them attained that age; 80 that the eldest of them. must at that time have 
been of a greater age. This was the feeling of the educated and thinking 
portion of the Native community, and as for the Hindu law he did not see, as 
far as his knowledge went, that there was any thing in the Hindu -s;Astrllf 
which would militate against the age of twenty-one, should the Committee 

.", 
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th~nk pro~or ~ adopt i~. Manu, no doubt, in Ilis fourth chnpter, first verso 
saul that, III tho first, perIod of his age, n man !lhould rond and ncquiro know-
ledge; afterwards he should marl'ynnd enter int.o domestic arrnngoments. 
':Phat showed that Manu was more in favour of a higllCr ngc t1111.11 what wns 
prescribed by this 13.ilI. Twenty.five years of nge was his limit of nlinol'ity. 
People then nnd even now in somo cases lived a hundred yon1's. 'Inking nll 
these circumstances into consideration, he hoped that when this Dill WI\8 

referred to a Select Committee, they would do ample justicc to the Hindus, who 
were so anxious to have this anomaly removed from the Statute.book. 

The Hon'ble lfR. HODnousE said-" As this is the proper· occasion· for 
discussing the prineiple of a measure before this Council, I wish to statc my 
reasons for sllpporting the MaMraja's motion to send his Bill into COnlluitteo. 
Indeed, on a measure of this kind, affecting as it docs the social status of the 
whole youth of India, it would under any circumstances be desirable to bave a 
close examination of the principles on whlch it rests before going into Com. 
mittee. It is especially desh'able in this instanoe, because in some very 
influential quarters objections-I will not say to this measuro, but to a measure 
on this subject-have been expressed. The first proposal of my hon'ble friend 
the Maharaja was at his desire sent round to Local Govornments and authorities 
for an expression of opinion, and that oourse has oocasioned an unusual amount 
of discussion before the introduotion of the Bill. I must say that since I have 
been in this country I have not witnessed so general a oonsent on any topio 
resembling tMs-a topic which conoerns everybody, with which everybody is 
familiar, the practical bearings of which are before everybody's eyes, on which 
everybody has or can easily form an opinion. There is at present expressed a 
great preponderance of opinion in favour of making the age of majority higber 
than it now is. There is not however unanimity. And these things are not to 
be decided by numbering opinions, but by the reasons alleged for or against the 
measure. 

" One very important authority objecting to the proposaleent to them is, or 
was, the Government of the N orth. Western Provinces, to whose objection indeed 
the MaMraja referred in his opening 8p660h on moving for leave to inu'oduce 
the Bill. Sir William Muir's language is as follow8 :-

tt t The Board have grave doubts of the policy of the D1Caltlre, because the proeent age of 
minority lUllong both Hindus .m.d Muham~ans h~8 a quasi religious I~ction. Thoy IIlao 
fear that a great many rulings relating to marrlAg8, diVOrce, dower, &c., might be di8turbed 
by the introduction of the proposed period. The Lieutenant-Governor ill of opinion that tbere 
is much weight in the Board', objectioDB, and would ItIpport them the more Itrougly AI His 

e 
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Honour h38 never heard of any Ferious practical incol1vouienc:c or diflic:ulty from tho oxist.ing 
iSt~ie of ,tho law.' . 

"Now, if Sir William 1\-fuir'had had thc advantage which I IHtvc had of 
porusing statemn{;:; sent ill from a numl)Cl' of diITol'ent parts of India, he would, 
I think, llC of 0l,inicm that thero is overwhelming evidence of in(Jonvenience 
in the law; not only tho inconvenience llrincipally dwelt on in the St.atement 
of Objects and Roasons and stated on the last occasion here, namely, a legal in-
(~onvcnicnce owing to doubts and anomalies, but inconvenience of a much 
more important kind-a social and l)olitical inconvenience, because brIs nre 
left to take cai'e of themselves at too carly an age. 'l'he 130ard of 11.cvcnue 
rested their opinion on tbe inexpediency of interfering with such matters as 
marriage, divorce, dowel' and religious customs. Well, in the present Bill my 
hon'ble friend has taken carc to steer clear of all those objections. Tho second 
section proposes to except marriage, divorce, dower, adoption and t.he religi-
on and religious rites and usages of any class of Her Majesty's subjects in India. 
ThOBe exccptions did not appeal' in the draft proposal submitted to the Govern-
ment of the North. W cstern llrovinces. I therefore conclude-of course I do 
not ~ow-that the high officers who objected to the first and unmodified 
1)roposal would not object to the present modified one. 

" Thero is another body who objeoted to the first proposal on grounds of 
which some remain unremoved by the subsequent modifications. And I pro-
pose to consider what they say in some detail, becausc, excepting those I have 
just dealt with, thoy are tho only objections to be found in these papers which 
rest on detailed grounds. 

II The Muhammadan Literary Society havo embodied their opinions in the 
shape of a letter to the Secretary of the Bengal Government signed by my 
learned friend the Maulavi Abdul Latif. In that letter they first state what 
the Muhammadan Law is, that is to say, that majority is attained at the age 
of fifteen years, or at the age of puberty if that occurs earlier. Then they 
observe-' . 

fl , It will thus be soon ~hat the enactment of the Bill in its present form would, the Com-
mittee respectfully submit, a.mount to a direct interference with the law of IfIlam which, &8 

• far &8 Muhammadans are concerned, has always been respected by the British Government.' 

U Now, that, the law of Islam has always been respeoted by the British 
Government is true, and true in the highest and broadest sense. If, however, 
it is meant to infer that the British Government did not think themselves at 
Uberty to pass laws affecting the Muhammadan community, that is not true. It 
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is ~ot true in ~egard to this v~ry Buhjeo~mattor. To show how untrue it is, 
I wIll take tho liberty of l'Cferrmg at length to a Regulntion passed ill the 
yoa~' 1793. The preamble of the twenty-sixth Regulntion of that year l'uns as 
follows :-

II (By tlle original rules for the decennial settlement of the three provinces, minors were 
declared disqualified for the management of their estat.es, nnd according to t.he rules for the 
establishment and guidance of the Court of Wards, paSsed 011 the 15th July 1791, nnd re-
enneted with modifications by Regulation X. 1798, the' minority of proprietors of land is 
limited to the expiration of the fifteenth year. In fixing this period, Government were guided 
Bolely by legal considerations, the Muhammadan and Hindu laws, although thoy proscribe no 
B~i6.c age for the termination of minority, indirectly pointing out the fifteenth )'anr Il.8 the 
time whim persons are to be considered competent to the manngement of their a1l'airs. In-
stances, however~ have recently occurred, that evince the inexpedicney of vesting llroprietors 
with the charge of their lands at this early period; and general principles, whioh have their 
foundo.tion in human nature, justify the conclusion that the same effects would result in 
similar enses that might hereafter occur, were the cause allowed to exist. At this early ago, 
the proprietors must neceBBarily be unacqusinted with the laws and regulations which they are 
bound to observe in the management of their estates, and their understnnding cannot be 
sufficiently matured to render them sensible that their welfare depends lupon their mnking the 
acquirement of this knowledge the chief object of their pursuit. Emancipated from the oon-
trol of thoir guardinns, and with their property at their disposal, they abandon themselvCs to 
those pleasures to which their youth naturally inclines them; the management of their c.tate. 
collBOquently devolves to favourites or depondant.e, who are interested in confirming them in 
habits of diseipation, until they have lost both the capacity and inclination to 1l.88Ume tho 
direction of their own affairs. But the pernicious consequenoos resulting from the incapacity 
of the proprietors are not confined to themselves. The cultivators of the 8OiI, and the various 
orders of people residing upon their lands, suffer equally by the rapacity and mismauagement 
of their agents, the payment of the public revenue iI withheld, and the improvement of tho 
country retarded. It is therefore incumbent on Government, as well with • view to the 
future welfare of the proprietors of land in general, 8B to protect the country from the fre. 
quent mocks to which it would necessarily be liable from their want of education ADd early 
corruption of morals, to extend the term of their minority to an ~ by which, with due 
attention on the part of their guardians, they may be rendered qualified for the management 
of their estates' 

U Then the Regulation rescinds the rule which l~mited the minority of 
Hind6 and Muhammadan proprietors of estates paymg revenue to Govern. 
ment, and declares that the minority of BUch proprietors shall extend 
to the end of the eighteenth year. 

"Now I will ask whether there is any trace in that Regulation of the idea 
that the b.w of Islam is, in suoh a matter as this, a sacred thing which 
the Government is bound to keep its banda off. The law-giver, having deter. 
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~llincd that. tho existing practice is not expedient, prQeoeds fo nItor it as lw 
would a1l;0r nnyother pradice. He shows thai; it is ·not consistent wit.h the 
pllhlie woHm'e, 01' with the welfare of the individual oWJ~el's of property. 
Anll he olwiously docs not feol himself boulHl to cnter upon any othel' 
consideration. No douht the Regulation applies only to thosQ persons 
wllO happen to have estates 11aying l'cvenueto Government. But; so far 
as l'egardfl the law of Islam, the IJrinciplc is precisely the same, whether 

. the Il..cgulation applies to many or to few. It' is in principle just as much au 
cncroaohment on the Muhammadan law as' the encroachment oontemplated by 
this Bill; and each must be defended and may well be defended by the plea 
that it is for ·the universal. goocl. 

"Well, that law of 1793 was extended to Madras in the year 1804,alld 
such was the law in those two Presidencies down to tho l)roscnt day: . 

cc In tho year 1858 the legislature went fl, great deal fart,her. They then 
passed Act XL of 1858 for the Presidency of Bengal. That Act is not pl'efacecl 
by an account of the motives which actuated the Government, because it wus 
not. the fashion of the day; but we may fairly assume that tb,e motives of 1858 
were the same as the motives of 1793. rrhe Aot applies to everybody who is 
not either under the Coud. of 'Wards or an European British subject. It. pro-
vides that the care of the persons and pl:operty of all minors shall bc subjcct 
to the jurisdiction of the Oivil Oourts. It provides a machinery by whioh that 
jurisdiction maY'be put in motion and brought to bear on the person and pro-
perty of minors. And it declares that, for the purposes of the Act, every person 
shall be hold to be a minor who has not attained the arre of cirrhtceu years. Now o 0 

it is true that, practicably speaking, such enaotments as these operate only on 
. those who have some pl'operty whioh may set the maohinel'y in motion. But, 
legally speaking, and in point of principle, that Act affeoted every Hindu and 
l\JulJammalian in Bengal, except those who are already brougllt-under a similar 
law by the Regulation of 1798. There is not one wIlO is not either already by 
law, 02' who may not become by a simple proceeding in OOUl't, subject to tutelage 
up to tho ago of eighteen. And tI18.t law of 1858 was extended to Bombay in 
t~e year 1864. 

u ~en, therefore, we come to examine the s~temeDt of the Literary 
Sooiety about the law of Islam, we 6.nd that though it is quite true in terms, 
it is either irrelevant or Dot true when applied to the subjeet-matt~ before us. 

ee The Socie~y proceed thus-
,,< In a secular point of view, if tho propol\lldlaw were made applicable to Muhammadans, 

then it would happen that an individual of either ieet who, by either of the conditions specified 
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ill ]la)'ag'l'aph' 3 of this letter, hIlS reached maJ'orl'ly moul(l be l'n" t t t 'il , ". . , ," ,omllO :ell '0 OXOi'CI~e 'lil 
legal functions of PI'opl'letorl!lu}l WIth l'CStu>I.t to his' property lie w II bId J r , , 1"~ ~ , ou ( e proc 11 C' 1'001 

lhschar?"mg any, of those acts of It free Dgent ill wbich the quu.lifieotion lIoc6l:lsary WIiS tlmt 
of 1IItVl~~ attamed, the age of majority-suah ns effecting snlCII, entering int.o co-pnrtncl'shiI' 
and Clll'rymg on V!lI'I?IlS sorts of hade-although, accorcling to his own IIlW, he would be of nge 
und fully compot:ent 111 these mattcl's.I 

. " Those are .exactly the matters with which it is proposed to interfere; tlwy 
are mterfered WIth by the enactments I have quoted j it is with rcgard to them 
that the question arises whcther a lad is competent at the very early age at 
whioh the Muhummadan law makes him competent. A written law may bo 
oontrary to the law of nature; and when that is the question, as it is hero, it 

-is nc)ans'wer to say that the law is as it is. Surely nobody can contcnd that it 
is not the function of the legislature to determine what sha.ll be the age of 
majority for purposes which those gentlemen themselves describe as secular 
purposes. If it is found that for these purposes the present age is too tender an 
age, then surely it is both the function nnd the duty of the legislatw'C to 
attempt to remedy that state of things. 

" The rest of the letter, for the gl'eater part, relates to such matters as 
Marriage, Divorce, and so forth; and I do not go into that, because, in the main, 
I agree with the Society on these points, and the Dill as now framed avoidl:l 
them. 

" But there is one passage which stlikes at the Dill in its prescnt shape, 
and indeed at any other conceivable Dill 01' enactment. The Society sny-

H' In a religious aspect, the encroachments of the enactment now before tho Bupreme 
legislature, upon the established ordinances of Muhammadanism, would be just lIB radical. 
A Muhammadan who, by his or her own law, has reaohed majority, is bound to fulfil certain 
religious functions, too numerous to detail, nil of which requil'o for their fulfilment the payment 
of money. But the payment of money inplies the posscssion of property, wllich is not en-
trusted to him and is not controllable by him, &0 long iii he remains a minor under tile 1>ro-, 
posed law.' 

.. That, indeed, strikes at the root of all minority, and I think my learned 
friend, the Yaula.vi, did not do justice to his own good understanding when he 
put his name to such an argument as that. Must not a. minor eat and drink? 
Must he not have raiment and where to lay his head j> Ought he not to be 
educuted j> And how are these things paid for P We a.11 know that, supposing 
the minor possesses the means, there is not the slightest di1Ilculty in making 
them avoilable. Well, then, the same machinery which provide. other things 
wbich are neceasa.ry and proper, will also provide for such religious functions 

d 
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ria it if:! PNpel' £01' a millOl' t.o perform. Now, }mving. as I conceive, answered 
t,he. hrguments . (·:ontainod in thi!! letter, I In'oceed ·t,o consider ]10"1\" fn.r, ,11[:1 a 
.matter of 'scntiment and o}1inion, its writ.ers, represent what their follow~ 
couutl',Ymenare t,hiuking. And judging by the papers seut ill to the Govorll-
ment, my opinion is that t.hey do not reprcsent, their fellow-countrymen nt aU 
c16sely. 

"First I turll t.o what tho lldtish India.u Association have so.id, They con. 
tend for an extension of minorit.y t.o the age. not of eighteen but of twent.y-
one yeat's, as my bon'bic friend; tIle R.aja Ramanath ~'l1gol'e, bas contended 
to.day. 'fhey Illace the duties of the legisluture in a perfectly correct light. 
Theysay,-

It, The limitation of minority is a civil {unct,ion exercised by the legislature, and the plu'n-
lUOltnt consideration in discharging that function ought t{) he to see that the l)erson who is 
declaretl by law, on the attainment of a certain age, competent to exercise rights of property, 
1lC{1uires at that age sufficient du.cl'etion, judgment Dnd self-reliance, in all humall probability, 
to take cal'e or his own interests, and to perform his part as a citizen.' 

, cr Then, after some argument in favour of the Maharaja's ,proposal. they 
. make the following important remark :-

tt , III not a few iust,ances, the Committee may remark, have the public anticipated the act,inn 
. of the legislatUl·e. In Culclltta., where tho minority of Hindlis is held to terminate with the 

fifteentll year, Hilldlt gentlemen of property now-a-days evince II disinclination to leave their 
heirs allsolute mastel'S of it at such an early age, and there are instances of their making wills 
by which they extend the age to the end of the eighteenth and twenty-first yeal'! 

cr That is a practice of which my bon'ble friend Raja Ramanath Tagore 
has given us an instance to-day, and very important it is. I feel strongly that. 
on a subject of this kind, a law is not likely to be successful unless it accords 
with public sentiment which it should try rather to follow than to lead. 
But this practicn of the llindti cOlnmunity-and I shall show presently that 
it extends to Muhammadans also-proves that the present proposal is not a 
orotchet born in the brain of the MaM.raja, but is a true expression of the 
wishes entertained by the most educated and intelligent men; wishes whioh 

• they are now driven to gratify by using the imperfect maohinery afforded by 
t1le la.w, so' as to create an artificial minority beyond the legal limit, under the 
provisionB of wills or trust.deeds. Those wisheB are legitimate arid wise ones, 
and it will in my judgment be proper to meet them by prolonging minority 
to a reasonable extent. Again, I find that Mr. Molony,Oommissioner of 
Rajshahai, says that a meeting of Muhammadan gentlemen wafii held. on this 
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matter n.t Rangpur, and that tho only .objection put forward was with 
regard to marriage. They said it would be very inconvenient if marl'ia'l'c.oon-
b'a-ots; dower, divorce, &0" should be invnJid whon made by parties under the 
pl'oposod age or eighteen YOO1's. i'llll.t o11jcction has now been dono away with, 
and I presume that theso gentlemen of Rangpur will be in favour of the Dill. 

"Mr. Bayley, Commissioner of Pa.tna, 8ays that all the European and Nativo 
gentlemen whom he oonsulted thought the ago of majol'ity should be twenty-
one. One of them, a Muhammadan gontlcman, tho Maulavf DaHlul-dfn W1'otc 
tbus:-

...... -~~!.lD t4~ ~ ~f Muhammadans, the proposed limit will not interfere with any religious 
custom except marriage. A lHuhammn.<1u.u uncler sixteon yea.rs of age enn marry only tlll'Ough 
his lawful (according to the Muhammadan }uw and not one apllOinted by the CoUl't) guardiAn, 
but above that age he must himself be the contraoting party evon if he haa a guardian, But 
according 1'4 the proposed Bill a marriage contracted by a Muhammadan of sixteen yeal'lof 
age-and such marriages 1I.l'8 very frequent-will be illegal. I ,vould therefore propose au 
exception in the case of Muhammadan marri8hreB. which should be loft to be governed by the 
Muhammadan law! 

U The wished.for exception has now been made. 

"From Madras we have had more evidenoe, and I will 1lrst read 
some important statements made by the Hon'ble V. &mayyangl1r a member 
of the .Madras Legislative Council. Oonfining his remarks to Hindds. he aaid-

1/ / Iii. my remarks I shall confine myself to the meBSure &8 it a!ect8 Hindlfa. ,lle Bill. 
then, does not, in my opinion, go far enough. We have long outgrown tho state of I! society' 
to which the Hindd law of majority may han been applicable. The fram81'l of tho Regula-
tion eo~itut.ing the Court of Wards nidently felt this, and pro~ly wont a .tep further than 
the Hindd law a.nd raised the limit of minority, tho\1gh only for the ptlrpolOl of that Regu-
iation, from 161'4 18. I think this limit ia still low. Admitting all that is eaid regarding 
the precociousness of the Hindd, I am convinced from daily obBe1'VAtion and experience tbat 
a Vll8t injury is infticted on individual families Rnd on aociety at large by the ])l'OlIOnt &tate 
of ~ law on the aubject of majority. Eighteen, II /fJf'eiori 16. ia not an age at which the 
character of a young man. however preoociOUl. may be IBid to be formed J on the oontrar;y, 
it ia the period of life at whioh it begiDa to form, when the facultiee are hardly matured, ADd 
when his edueation (that ia, where he ia subjected to the influel108 of • proper education) ia far 
from complete . 

.. I I wu at one time oftlbially connected with the JDIU18I8IIl8nt of aneral .. tusble landed 
8atatea in Tanjore which were UIlder the Court of Wardi. The young warda uaed to be I8Ilt 
to the Government school at CombaconUDl, though much against their own will aud that of 
their guardiau and re)ativea. ~ is generally the CBIO with thi. c1uI of people, their edllC&-
tion commenced late i they had to UIlIea:rn at dool muoh of what thoy hid ben taught at 
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home, alld. they hnd to be wealleu fl'om evil influences to which they hau heen suLjeGt<lJ from 
theil' ihfall<lY. At 18, by dint (If pushing- and hammering, they hnd commenced to learn 
~Qmethillg useful; hut at the end of tlmt year they had reached .their lcgal lllajority, and 
received eharge of their est.ates in t,11C best llossiblc condit ion, with lal'gc nccul1l1llaicd fnllds 
iuveRted in Govel'llmellt seourities. Hilt, they soon went. t.hrough {,he lattel'. Such 01' them 
us a.r(l now alive nrc unt ·wort.h 1m Illln:l in ready clIsh, but, on t.he contrary, ate involved ill 
u(lbt, :lnd their c~t[lJes arc neglected and perhaps encumbercd. 'rhcsc nrc only saml.les of wIml. 
(I,~:e daily (.couring· in evcry other district of the Prcsidency. 

H' nut in the Presiuoncy t{)WI1, within tho High COlll't limits, tho c.1se is much worse. 
Here, the Com!' of \Vl\l,tls' Regulntion has, of: COlll'se, no operatiol1, and thc Hindu lnw, unde)' 
which majorityi!l reached Ill, 10, a}lplics in nIl CMOS. 'Were it neCCSSfWY, I could mention scores 
nf ClI8ell of young Inds coming iuto the possosRion of property and enteL"ing on the responsibi. 
lities of life at thiH cxt.remely early age oi 16, rlissipating and ruining that property and utterly 
ignoting 1.h08e responsibilities, playing iuto tho hands of designing men, leading It life of 
voluptuousness and vice, 'and sinking. into 0. ))feml~ture grl\ve. But it will suffice to rofer to 
one caBe whieh 0.1, this moment iii reg'al'ded as a grievance t.h1'oughout the more intelligent. por-
tion of Hindu society in Madrlli. 'l'he property of one of om oldest and wealthiest families j,; 

now in the hands of a Receiver appointed by the Rig'l! Court. The young heir is a boy of, I 
l)clicve, 16. He is a spoilt child in every way. IIis educntion has been, aml is ueing, neglect-
ed. His guardian has been good enoug·h to sec him married already, and provided with every-' 
thing cxeept book .. aud n. teacher. The boy and his companions are most ~iouSly looking 
forward to 1he completion of his sixteenth yeRr, and next. year 01' so he must, as matters llUW 

stand, roceivo charge of his propOl-ty, whioh is worth ~any lakhs of. rupees. The result ~£ 
this it is not difficult to f01·csee. It will be what it has lIeen in seorcs of other COBeS. I can-
not imagine tha.t it can be for the intel'c~t of a boy of 16, or his companions, his fal\iily 01' 

of society at lIu'gc, that at 16 years of age he should be placed in possession of extensiye landed 
and personal property, of the duties and obligations attaching to which he cannot have the 
lellit conceptioll, which he cannot possibly know how to manage, but which he is 6uro to abuse 
and dilisipato.' 

"Next I come to the evidence of a Muhammadan gentleman, the Hon'blc 
lOr ITumaynn Jah Bahadur, who makes an importnnt statement as to the 
l)rnctice of Muhammadans of property. He' says-

" <As Muho.mmadan.e, with others, have been subjected to the provisions of the Regulations 
and ActA! nnmoo. in the second paragraph of this memorandum without any inconvenience, 
hardship, or dissatisfaction, there ctIJIllot now be any objection to the proposed measnre on theu' 

• . part) more especially when it is caloulated to promote the happiness of people in their life by 
tlndeo.vouring' to koop them away, from nIl the risks of too early a start in lite; in fact, the 
MuhammlLdans of Asia, when leaving 0. minor behind them, hn.ve very often exceeded the terms 
of t.heir own L,w by declaring in t.heir will that their successol' should not take chlU"ge of the 
property loft by them from the hnds of guarllians or protectors until after attaining the age 
of 18 years, and these testators hav~. not ~.een blamed by anyone, neither has any law ever 
interfered with their arrallgeuwm for making such stipUlations in their testaments. Such 
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privileges arc inaintllillod in practice, not being prohihited hy nuy especial 01' generaJ terllls of 
the Muho.mmo.do.n law. The oxtent of minority liulitcd to 1.he enu of the sixt<louth YCIU' it! held 
for religious obligations and observnllce of its rites.' 

" I pause a moment for the pm'pose of calling the nttention of the Council 
again to the evidence hero supplied that the Dill is not outrwming but fol-
lowing the sentiments of intelligent Muhammadans, and also that, notwith-, 
standing the fears of the Literary Association, there is no difficulty fOlmd in 
extending the term of minority beyond the age at whioh it is propel' to . 
perform religious duties and rites. The same gentleman continues-. . 

(( (The introduction of slIch B legislative measure as the one- I am nolV callod upon to give my 
ltpinlon'l1pon has become an actual necossit.y, and in o.rriving at this conclusion I am strengthened 
by the reports of severnl minor cases decided from time to time in our superior Courts, and tho 
remarks expressed by the learned Judges as to the ineompetenoy of the young men taking 
charge of their estates at an age when they scarcely can exercise their jndgment as to the pre-
servation ed better management of their estates, and the inevitable consequence of this has 
boon, except in few cases, very disastrous.' 

"One of the Madras Police Magistrates, Mr. P. Srfnivasa. Rau, who 
thinks that the age of majority should be the completion of the eighteenth 
year, has taken the pains to enquire the age at whioh candidates oome up fOl' 
tha- matrioulation examination in the Madras Presidenoy. Hie account of 
the years 1871 and 1872 may be roughly epitomized as follows: The number 
of candidates under fifteen Yeal'S of age is five per cent. of the whole; between 
fifteen and sixteen, nine per oent.; between sixteen and eighteen, thirty per 
cent., and above eighteen, fifty-five per cent. We thus have light, thrown 
upon the question from another· side of Native practioes. In the important 
matter of education, those who are in a position to send their sons up for 
matrioulation keep the majority of them in schools, or in ,tatu pupillaN, tUl 
beyond the age of eighteen, and only a. small fraction are lent up so early as 
the age of sixteen. 

U I will quote yet one more bit of evidence, beoause it shows again another 
practioe by whioh Native, at all events Hindu, families evince themeelvea 
that the legal age of majority is too low, Mr.~, Mutusvd.m.i A.yyar, 
Judg~ of the Madras Oourt of Small Oauses, says:-

t< • In the cue of Hindtts aDd Muhammadam the PreIBJlt limit of miDDrity in Southern 
India, which is the end of the aixteeD year, is certainly too low. At this period of life 
young men are not quite equal to ~~ respoD8~bilities which the ~t ,of ~pertY ~Il. 
tail. 011 them or to protecting their mterest. m the oontraDtll they eater Ulto WIth third partieI. 
Practically. they are under the control of elderly rolatiou in retpect&b1e Hindu familiee, aad, 

e 
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whore suell is not. till' caBc~ the 11l'ol'el'Ly clIi:l'IlsLed to them i~ fulllld more to surier t.hull to ill." 
provo hr their nUll1ngcn1(1nt lluring j,hr. first, few yeam.' 

" rfhe result of my examination of these papers is to eonyince 1110 that, 
the ohjections of tho Lit,cl'tLl'Y Society, so far as they apply to tho prcscnt 
measure, are not only weak in argument, but. arc at. varianec with the senti-
ments of N ative communities~ 'Yo arc not Jeft only to the opinions and 
arguments of' those who desire a change of' the law, though those alono arc 
calculated to carry convidion with UlelU. \V c have UU),t evidcnce which in 
such matters is tho most satisfactory of all; evidence that in the conduct of 
their private' and family affau's, a number of persons are already doing' their 
best to make a law for themselves which they deem more beneficial than the 
law at present laid down for tliem. 

" Now Hon'ble Members will no doubt have observed that most of the 
gentlemen I have quot,eu desire to mako the age or twenty-one the age of 
majority, and they may ask me why I support a Bill which fixes it at the age 
of eighteen. It is true that the point may be called one of detail, as my 
Hon'blo friond Raja Ramanath Tagore has treated. it, but it is a detail of such 
ex.treme importance as hardly to be separable from the prinoiple of-the Bill. 
'l'Le Select OOll1mitt~e may on sufficient evidence alter the Bill on this point. 
But though tho Bill is not my Eill and is not a Government Bill, and I am 
not responsible for its contents at this stage, I am)upporting it, and will there-
fore assign my reasons for thinking that the age of eighteen is the better one 
to adopt. 

" Fit'st, we must remember that the present age is, apart frolll the operation 
of statutes, a great deal below eighteen: among Qne large class it is sixteen; 
among another large class it is fifteen; among a third large class it is either 
ftfteen, or some earlier age at which puberty may be attained. From any of 
those ages to eighteen is a considerable jump; and if we jump at once to 
twenty-one, the reforlll would assume the character of a violent change. The 
change seems to me mortllikely.to work well if of a more prudent and gradual 
cha.racter. 

11 Again, of those 'who have furnished us with opinions and arguments, 
no one wishes to put the age below eighteen, but many would not put it so high 
as twenty-one. 

IC Moreover, by adhering to the age of eighteen we are proceeding on the 
lines laid down by our predecessors. In the legislation of 1793. in that of 1804, 
in that of 1858, and in that of 1864, the age of eighteen was selected. as the 
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best ago of majority. We must supposo that the selection was made on the 
best ev!dence proourable. and that it represents the delibcmte judgm~nt of 
four dIfferent Governments as applied to the circumstances of their timo. 
The same thing was done in the yenr 1865 for a different class of our fellow-
subjects. In that yoor the Sucoession Act was passed. and tho pl'inoipal class 
affected by it is tho class of Etu'opean British sulljccts. In their oase. for all 
purposes of succession. for all dealings with property taken by way of succession. 
the age of majOlity has been fixed at the completion of the eightecnth year. 

CI On these grounds. therefore; that it is more prudent and less abrupt; 
that it is supported by the opinions of all t.hose who desire reform at all; that 
it is·inaoool'd with the views of former Governments on the same point; and 
that it starts· from and fits into a large bnsis of existing facts, r think. as 
at present advised. that it is wiser to adhere to the age of eighteen instead of 
taking a new starting point .. 

" The point on which I do feel doubt is the treatment of European British 
subjects, whether it is advisable to bring down to eighteen their prosent age of 
majority, which, except in matters of succession, now stands at twenty.one. 

"There are, however, strong reasons for doiug so. The topio of uniformity 
is one whioh I by no means wish to ride to death. There al'C other things botter 
than uniformity. But here there is a very strong case for an uniform law. 
In the first place there is the law of 1865. As rogards a large and important 
part of their affairs. European British subjects are alrendy 8ui juriIJ nt 
eighteen. Again, the physical line dividing a large number of Europea~ British 
subjeots from Native Indians is a very narrow one. Tbe distinotion must often 
be imperceptible till enquiry is made and evidence ta.'kon. Many contracts 
may be made with a young man in the belief that he is a Native Indian subject 
and of age, and may be invalidated by proof that he is an European British 
subject and a minor. That must lead to much confusion and disputing. As the 
law now stands, we cannot possibly assimilate European British Subjects to 
their neighbours who fall under 80 many different laws. But if we act up 
a uniform law for their neighbours, it becomes practicable to do it for 
European British subjects also. And as we have already, without mischief 80 

fa.r as I know fixed the age of eighteen for them in one department of their 
lives, I think 'we are justifted in fixing the same in other departments also. 

II I have now assigned my reasons for approving the prinoiple of this Bill. 
I have hardly touched. except in my observations on the last point, on the purely 
legal reasons for it. Those have been fully set forth in the Statement of 
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Ohjcct,q ond Rcasous o,ml in my Uou'blc friend t.ho Mall{trilja'8 speccl! on the 
la8t odcn.'lioD, ill which I intimated a genernl eOllCUl'l'CllCC il'om my professionul 
poinl! of view. rfoday I htwe d\\'clt on. the far mo1'(\ important class of con-
siderations whioh l'clatcto the CSROllCC or the question-what on social and 
l)P~it.icltl grounds iF! the better law. I thhik the Bm may po improved. I 
think we may impl'ove the pl'caml)}c by resting the change of law, not only 
on our desire to attain ll1liformity, but on OUI' faith that we are sUhstituting 
. n hotter law for a WOl'se Olle. J do not seo why we should be less bold in this 
respect than our ancestors were. Perhal)s we may improve it withl'espect to 
contl'ucts made and to be performed inlndia. Suchmattel's aro not beyond 
the competence of a Select Committee, and I beg to support the motion .of 
llly Ron'ble friclHl t.hat the Bill be referred to such a Committee."· . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

HisIIighncss 'l'UE 'MAHARAJA OF VI\IilANAGRAll moved that the Bill be 
pul)lished in the local Gazettes in English and in Auoh other languages as the 
J.40c01 Governments think fit . 

. The Motion was put and agreed to, 

The following Selcct Committee was named ;-

On the Bill to establish a uniform age of majority for persons domioiled 
in British India..' The Hon'ble Messrs. Ellis, Hobhouse and Bayley and the'-
!Ion'ble Raja Ram6.nath Tngore and the Mover. 

'1'110 Council then adjourned 8ina die. 

The 5th May 1874. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secreta1'Jj to the Government of India, 

Legislative Dept. 
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